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injury didlungon thefiling claimfor his
ondischargedhe wasto untilbegin runnot
hisfiledhe11, 1944, that sinceandMarch

date, hethatofmonthswithin sixclaim
us,ispoint beforeIf thewithinfiled time.

holdinginerrdid notcourtthewe believe
was filed tooinjurylungon thethe claim

tocourtstogive jurisdiction thetolate
thereon.pa,ss

isjudgmentgiven, theFor the reasons
hernia con-respect thetowithreversed

for newadition, remandedand causethe
newforis remandedtrial, causebut the

in-herniarespect to theonly withtrial
jury.

remanded.Reversed and

al.et v. etal. MANNWATTS
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164, 265,Act,claratory Chap. p.Judgment
Reg.Gen. Leg. 1943,Ses. 48th Ver-Laws —

1, declaringnon’s Ann.Civ.St. art. 2524—
uponthe statedgroundsLoan Act invalid

below; injunction against(2)and its en-
Attorneyforcement. General an-The filed

(inswers behalf of himself his officialon
State,capacity) and the and on ofbehalf

petition cross-action,the State a in infiled
bywhich allegedhe Actviolation theof

plaintiff,each sought injunctiveand the re-
by against oflief afforded Act eachthe

them. filed an to thisPlaintiffs .answer
cross-action in which Watts andadmitted

plaintiffs thethe other denied ofviolation
jury uponAct. The tried acase was to

special (except againstissues as to Watts
directed), uponawhom verdict was and

Clark,Thomas, andEdwardDonald S. (and judg-admission)their answers Watts’
Austin, appel-Looney, forall ofEverett L. ment was rendered above stated. Plain-as

lants. appealed, invaliditytiffs have urging of the
Act and various trial noted below.errorsGen., DeanSellers, Atty. R.andGrover

Moorhead, Speer, (omittingand Frederick B. 4bodyThe Act Secs.Ocie of the
Gen., appellees.Isely, Attys. 5, severability invalidityAsst. for and as to and

clauses)emergency reads:
McClendon, justice.chief throughof Texas1. The State“Section

General,Attorney anyits oror Districtothersby 29Appeal Walter Watts and
County Attorney, may institute a insuit the(1)judgment:from a(plaintiffs below)

enjoin any firm,person,District Court toChap-declaring “valid and constitutional”
officer,corporation any agent,or or servant144, 1943, Reg-Legislature,ter Acts 48th

employee person, firm,or corpo-of such orSession,- Ann.Civ.St. art.ular Vernon’s
engagedration who is in the of ha-businessknown as the Loan Shark(popularly4646b

bitually moneyloaning for the use and de-equitable re-Act); (2) denying theand
tention whichof usurious interest has beenAct)against enforcing the(injunctionlief
charged against paid byor contracted to be(thesought by plaintiffs against defendants

borrower, receivingdemanding,the fromGeneral,Texas, Attorney andtheState of
by anyor attemptingthe means touse ofattorneys);countyvarious district and

inter-collect from the borrower usuriousperpetually enjoining and restrain-(3)and
loan,any or from there-est on account ofrespec-plaintiffs theiring each of the and

any in-chargingafter borrower usuriousofficers, employeesagents, servants andtive
terest, anyforcontracting usurious in-orreceiving at ademanding interest“from or

corporations,persons, firms, orAllterest.perper (10%)excess of ten centumrate in
officers,agents,and their and em-servantsany loanin withannum on or connection

makingployees similarly engaged in loansthem, byany orby” plaintiffs, “or ofmade
defined,money inas herein who resideofofficers,agents, servants orrespectivetheir

county, may joined singlebe in athe sameTexas,of oremployees the Statewithin
misjoinder partiespleasuit and no of ofattemptany collectusingfrom means to to

anyshall ever available todefendant beofinterest from the borrowersusurious
in suit.defendant suchloans, charginghereaftersuch and from

‘habitually’interest, By the term as usedor 2.any usurious con- “Sec.borrower
Act, makinginterest, any manythemeant of asany usurious on this istracting for in

which inloans on or connec-(3)this threeby personssuch withinloans made as
chargedusurious interestwhich istion withState.”

periodwithin afor of sixcontractedorWatts,brought byoriginallywasThe suit
filingpreceding anythe ofnext(6) monthsintervening adoptingplaintiffs andthe other

such suit.Attorneyagainstallegations, Gen-his the
“By ‘usurious interest’ as usedcounty attorneys the termand district and seek-eral

meant interest aAct, is at rate inthe Uniform De- thising (1) judgment under ina
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per pure-annum. at protectthe ofcentum instance the State toper(10%)ofexcess ten
ly privatein rights.Act shallNothing this2a. in“Sec.

any validchangeany way modify, oralter 4. It is conflict Federalin with the
5 ofChapter8 ofprovision Articleof Emergency 1942, 50Price Control ofAct
Ses-Regular79,Acts of theBill No.House U.S.C.A.Appendix, seq.901 et§

anythingsion, shallLegislature, nor48th 5. It is in conflict with Shermantheany actualcharging ofpreventin this Act (Federal) Act,Anti-Trust 15 U.S.C.A. §hereafterorexpense, nownecessaryand 1-7, 15 note.law,by and suchpermitted and authorized
In partiesaddition to of the webriefsinterest.shall be considerednot

have copiesbeen veryfurnished of a ablein-forany application“In the trial of
treatise “Usury byentitled Control In-aexistshallAct therejunction under this junction,” compiledby the Bar Sec-Juniorandactualthat thepresumptionprima facie tion Bar,of our State which contains aloanany suchmakingnecessary expenses of
collation analysisand upon pointsof casesFiftyeach($1.00) Dollar forOnewas involving validity of ThisLoan Act.thepart thereofDollars, fractionalor($50.00)
treatise veryhas helpful,been as well aspresumptionloaned; facieprimathisbut have been the briefs.or debtfirst noteonly theshall extend to

toby an individualtimeowing at the same Considering groundthe first of
partnershipfirm, corporation,person,any invalidity: applicable portion oftheanyapply toassociation, notshallandor Const., 11,16, suppliedArt. Sec. emwiththe or-unlessthereofrenewal or extension phasis upon pertinent wording,the reads:

there-extensionsand alliginal or debtnote "All greatercontracts for a rate of interestsixtythanperiod of not lessaforof were annum,per perthan ten centum beshall
days.(60) usurious,deemed Legislatureand the first

shallvenueany suitIn such“Sec. 3. adopted,this proamendment is shallafter
a de-ofcounty residenceof thelie thein painsvide appropriate prepenaltiesand to

county businessfendant, where suchin aor vent the same."
bybeing conductedmoneyloaning isof particular ground urgedThe assumessuch defendant.” legisla-that the direction or mandate to theupon theinvalidasAct attackedThe is pen-provide “painsture suitable andtostated) grounds:following (substantially prevent (thatalties” is allto “the same”
16,Art.ConstitutionUnder Texas1. contracts) powergrantis of andusurious a

Ann.St., Legislaturethe11, Vernon’sSec. such inas constitutes effect a limitation
:authorizedis upon powers legislatureofthe the as to:

by providing (a) preventives (pains penaltiesandusury only)prevent only(a) To
applicationem- (b) (todoes not and the thereofpenalties,” which all—“pains and

merely contracts).And not some—usurious Atinjunction.brace
adoptedtime thisthe amendment waspenalties” to“pains andprovide(b) To

(1891), as well atas the time sectiontheusury; mere-notforcontractsprevent all
adoptedoriginally (1876),was the wordsin Act.ly named thethose

“pains penalties” (soand argumentthe“equalplaintiffsAct denies2. The runs) had a fixed and definite meaningin“privileges” to othersgrantsandrights” injunction.which includedid not Fur-1, 3, Constitu-Sec. Texasviolation of Art. ther, appellees’it seems to be contentionpropertytion, deprives plaintiffs ofand by "appropriate pains penalties,”that andlaw,processdue ofprivilegesand without (applyingwas meant the doctrine of19,1, Con-Texasof Art. Sec.in violation ejusdem generis) generalof the samethoseto the14th Amendmentand of thestitution uphad to thatcharacter as time been em-Constitution, in it author-thatFederal ployed against usuryofviolation laws. Ininjunction:izes an appellants’this connection brief containsmoney and notAgainst a lender(a) résumé usuryan historical of the laws in
any other class usurers.against of England, Colonies,Americanthe and the

manyAgainst as as(b) one makeswho Republic upand State of toTexas timethe
loans, againstnot oneandthree usurious adoption amendment;of the the giv-of

number.making a less penaltiesing the various that such laws
5, 8,of Art. Sec. had time to time uponIt violative Texas from inflicted3. is

studyConstitution, jurisdiction veryAs a of importantthat it usurers. aconfersin
injunctions upongrant subject pointthe briefcourt to this showsdistrict aon the
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adopted opinion (Judgein theand is bothinvestigationrather extended Commission
writing)do Critzenlightening. we in Lumber Co. v.interesting But Palmettoand

Gibbs, 615, 742, 744,124having material 80regard Tex. S.W.2dnot the matter as
course,102bar, quote:A.L.R. Weupon and for that 474. “Ofbearing casethe at

the use of Legislature’the ‘first wassimple appellants’reason statement of wordsa
necessary not legislationintended to on the sub-is limitcontention is thatthereon all

ject usury Legislature alone,ofpresent to that butourmayhere. We concede for
merely to indicate intentpurposes penalties” the constitutional“pains doesthat and

legislation delayed.”that such should bemean- not“injunction”not theembrace within
ing the otherwise.of amendment or directly upholdingA in pointcase

power againstlegislatureof thedealingwe were a constitutional the the asIf with
power might be enactgrant argument attack under consideration to thetheof.

apropos. Loan Act is AP v.clearly is the case. Antonio & R.But such not San
264, 1063,State,inception form 14From the of American 79 Tex. S.W. 1064our

government (Chief Stayton writing).been Thatof constitutional it has wasJustice
by railwayin a apersistently (as expressed againstthe foraptly suit State theheld

penalties depot“Atext) for atrecent standard that: doctrine failure ato erect
pointa state the of withfirmly settled in law is that another railthe intersection

grant ofa in aconstitution no road violation statute. One attackis in manner of
uponofpower. operates solely limitation theIt as a statute was that it violated Sec.

by 2power. providingnot limited of Art. 10 ourpowerAll which is Constitutionof
people, legislature passthe and that: “Thethe Constitution inheres in shall laws to

abuses,legal preventwhenlegislature unjustact of correct and discriman a isstate
** *prohibition ination in freightthe andcontains no extortionConstitution

* * *619,Am.Jur., passenger pass18. andagainst p.it.” 11 tariffs laws§
establishing reasonable maximum ratesmayis andThis doctrine fundamental * * * * * * passengersfor andregardednow be It has beenaxiomatic.as * * *freight and all suchenforcebymanystated and times courtsrestated

by adequate penalties."laws (Emphasisandof last of this Citationresort State.
supplied.)discussion su-of the decisions would be

opinionpointUpon the reads:thisthispererogatory. The cited ondecisions
of,point by appellants grantswithdeal “It seems to contended thisbe that sec-

againstupon, thelimitations or inhibitions poweroperates thetion a limitation onas
power. Theyof notexercise thereforeare legislature,of took thethe which from it

here,pointin and need not be discussed. power question.enact in Thereto the law
nothing in languageis the of this sectionportion of section we areThe the

powerindicating an intention to limit theLegisconsideringnow reads: first“the but,legislature, contrary,of the on thetheadopted,lature after amendment isthis
to itintention seems to have been makeprovide appropriate pains penalshall and

department gov-incumbent on of thethatpreventties to same.” This nothe is in
pass mighttoernment such as be ne-lawslanguage grant power;of ofthe asense cessary suggestedcarry purposesto out theby implicationnor or otherwise a limita

in it.power.upon againstinhibition usetion or of
the constitution the“A command toinwas, implies,language imIt what its and

pass given subjectlaws alegislature to ononly, theplies mandate or toa direction
operate pro-ato asunderstoodcannot bedelay (the firstlegislature to do without

another,upon and,laws inhibition to enactthereafter) thelegislature legislaturewhat
prohibition in the con-absence of somethepower independthe to dohad inherent

orof state of the Unitedstitution theIf itently the mandate or direction.of
States, legis-that a stateit is understoodgrant power,could be construed as a of

passpower to all suchlature has laws asgrant byclearly the would be limitedthen
necessary publicdeemed formay be wel-express Legislatureterms the firstits to

protection private right.”fare, the oforadoption theofafter amendment. Such
application holdingbe this towould inevitable and would of in-construction The the

legislation by requirespassed ex obvious“freeze” the the issue is and nostant
imposesLegislature 11 of 16pressly designated first all Sec. Art.for elucidation. no

time, against the enactmentabsent further constitutional of thefuture inhibition
invalid,change. That such not the Act. If it is it must bemeaningis of Loan held

employed ground.language upon some otherexpresslywas held sothe
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notmoney andvisions the Act lendersthat of tourgedpoint isfurtherThe
usurers, andit classes ofLegislature extending to otherfirstby thethe laws enacted

makingin limitingfurther it to the lendersof 1875the Constitutionadoption ofafter
peri-or a givencon three more inamendment, respectively, usurious loans1891and the

’moneylendersextendingthe od and not it toofinterpretation inlegislativestituted a
ex only loans,the makingto stat-quite one or two suchThat true theisamendment.

lawsonly, provisionsthese trans-that constitutional weretent, edextentánd the
theythat gresseddeclarationlegislative in that Act an un-imported a the constitutes
Legthepowers ofgeneral appellants.warranted againstwere within the discrimination

they constitutedenact, that Act,and urged, operate equallyThe itislature to is notdoes
at thatperformanceofviewlegislative fairly moneyand againstthe all or allusurers

constitubyimposed thedutyof thetime lender usurers. It therefore discrimina-is
notdidenactmentTheirtional mandate. tory and legislation with-constitutes class
ofboundariesthe ultimateimport that out substantial or reasonable for thebasis

upon thegenerallyeitherlegislative power, principlesclassifications it Themakes.
specificallyorusury preventionsubject of here involved are long standingof and

manthe constitutionalwithcomplianceas general acceptation. theySubstantially
Legislativedate, delineated.thereinwere are: LegislatureThe may classify law

constitutiontheapplied tointerpretation as imposeviolators penalties,and different in-
of holdpurposemay to for theresortedbe uponand the severalhibitions restrictions

clearconstitutional, itunless being “actan classes, provided there is a basisreasonable239,McBride, Tex.92v.ly Dowdellnot.” for determiningthe Inclassification.
enactthat524, holdBut to525.S.W.47 whether there a foris reasonable basis
givenupon aparticular classof aments pre-the classification generalthere is a

mayLegislaturesby or moresubject one sumption Legislaturethat the itshas done
as aLegislaturessucceedingoperate upon duty, Constitution;not violated the and

enactclass ofparticularthattolimitation upheldtherefore the classification will be
subject would extendupon giventhements doubt,appears,unless clearlyit and without

tointerpretationlegislativeofdoctrinethe that it support.has no reasonable basis of
has beenitin whichforeign thosefields to “In all instances exerciseswhere the court■ Implicitapplied.may beappropriatelyor power invalidate,its to the conflict theofby theLegislaturetheofin creationthe statute with the be ir-Constitution must

delegationis theof the StateConstitution reconcilable, onlyit is decent re-because a
topeoplethepower oflawmakingof the spect wisdom, integrity,to and thethe the

circumgovernment,department ofthat patriotism bylegislative body,of whichthe
or(expressby the limitationsonlyscribed any passed, presumelaw is ofto in favororin instrumentthatimplied) contained validity contraryits until the is shown be-far asIn soConstitution.Federalthein yond Therefore,a reasonable in nodoubt.legisnot exceededarelimitationsthese judiciary pronouncedoubtful case thewillofare the enactmentsenactmentslative legislative contraryacta to be to the Con-through theiractingthemselvespeoplethe stitution; constitutionalityto the ofdoubtreprethat thoseTo holdrepresentatives. a law is to resolve the doubt in favor itsoftheirtime could bindgivenaatsentatives validity.” Am.Jur., pp. 719, 720,11 92.§enlarging theirdiminishing orbysuccessors Marshall, yearsseven aftergreatThe Johnsap thewouldand dutiespowersdelegated Madison,Marburyopinion 1in v.hisessentially supportof thevery foundations 137, 2 (the holding60 firstCranch L.Ed.governmentconstitutionalofing pillars Supreme Court the Unitedthat the offromelected timerepresentativesthrough Congressan Act of in-declareStates couldpeople.by theto time Peck,Fletcher 6 Cranchvalid) wrote v.in

question,,87, 128, 162: “Theinvalidity 3 L.Ed.ofgroundsecondThe
limitations, repugnancyforwhether a law be void itsorconstitutionalwithdoes deal

times,constitution, is, ques-all a“equal to atofone thedepriving(a)inhibitions:
seldom,ought3, delicacy, whichmuch1, ofSec. and tionby Art.guaranteedrights”

* ** affirmative,ever, inin theif to be decided“exclusiveothersgranting to
section; court,(2) impelledand whena doubtful case. Thethatbydeniedprivileges,”

judgment,in wouldby duty such aprivileges renderand topropertyonedepriving of
station,unworthy it be un-the of its couldof beclausesprocessof the dueviolation

obligations whichmindful of the solemnSpecifical-Constitutions.FederalandState
imposes. slightBut it is notpro- that station onthelimitinginis thatcontentionly the
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Even in purelythe matters,that civilconjecture such tax-vague asimplication and
ation, subjectshave classification ofpronounced uponto basedtolegislature beis

value,be or into amountand its acts which the lowest brack-powers,itstranscended
entirelyet exempt,be- isopposition and gradu-The thevoid. othersconsidered as

ated, well-recognized valid;islaw shouldand the as a notableconstitutiontween the
example beingandcleara andjudge feels income inheritancebe that thesuch
taxes.incompatibility For subjectdiscussion ofstrong of their this seeconviction
Community Public James,Co.other.” Serviceeach v.with
Tex.Civ.App., 167 (errorS.W.2d 588 ref.com-only ruletenableAnd thethis is
W.M.). objectiveThe real wasof the Actgov-system ofof divisionpatible ourwith
to up practicebreak the or business of thedepart-threepowers theernmental between
habitual usurer —a recognized bybusinesschargedequallyments, which iseach of
the Act as publictoinimical the welfare.supportandobedience towith oath bound
The designation aof minimum of of-threeofThe enactmentof the Constitution.

anyfenses in six month period merelywasproduct two of de-jointis the of thoselaws
to have a definite bycriterion which to dis-inexcept instancesrarepartments, thein
tinguish the habitual from the mere casualis overriden.executive vetowhich an
usurer. This was a clearlymatter withinestablished,rule is wellgeneralWhile the

legislativethe prerogative determine;tovariety of sit-application to the wideits
and subjectis not a judicialof review.presented to thebeenuations that have

inadjudication, resultedhascourts for applicationThe of the Act to
inmany conflicts decision.irreconcilable money lenders notand to ofother classes

determining theEspecially inis this true predicated upon expressusurers is legisan
question there is reasonable basiswhether findinglative of emergencyfact thein

legis-in aparticular madefor classification whichclause reads: fact“The that the
helpful inIt be re-lative act. would not Supreme recentlyCourt has (Exheld Parte

attemptinquiry to ansolving presentour Hughes, 505,133 270)Tex. 129S.W.2d that
specific holding oranalysis cases thisof provisionisthere no of law authorizing the

in-particular valid orthat classification State of Texas to institute and maintain
application of the test of rea-valid under bysuch a hereinsuit as authorized the

sonableness. Texas,State of and the fact disclosed in the
prosecution of opinthe suit wherein suchcomparativelyhaveWe here a
ion usurywas rendered that the laws ofUsury and desimple is definedsituation.

being flagrantlyareTexas violated and unby Independentnounced the Constitution.
charges bybeingconscionable are madetherefore, expressly, the ofof mandate

lenders,money pracand the fact that suchConstitution, legislature under itsthe the
general many partstice is in of the State andgeneral powers,lawmaking is authorized

presentthat ofthe Texas inStatutes areadopt may apto measures as it deemsuch
adequate protection publicto afford to thepropriate prevent, suppress orto minimize
generally against such unlawful and unit; regard beingits discretion thatin

practices, createconscionable emeranonly bycircumscribed such inhibitions as
gency,” hardly gainsaidetc. It can be thatimposed byare the Constitution. efThe

portrayedthe factual situation in this reprovision (self-exfect of the constitutional
ample justificationcital afforded for theecuting regard) “usuryin that was to make

appliedAct to thisas class of usurers.quasi Hemphill Watson,a offense.” v. 60
challenged,Even were the legisfacts theTex. 679. Usurers therefore are law vi

finding bycould not belative overturnedolators, guilty committing “quasiof a of
appearthe courts unless it were tomadeapplicationfense.” The lawof the to

by proof that the findingconclusive was“habitual” or chronic violators and not to
erroneous, arbitrary,“clearly whollyor unviolators, uponmere casual rests a well-

only was showingwarranted.” Not suchrecognized legitimate basis of classifica
made, followingnot but the verified allegastanding.tion of long In the realm of

appellants’ petition supporttions of thecriminal law second and third offenders
legislative finding:punishmentsare meted outoften severer

is,than first offenders. We see no why expectsreason “Walter Watts has been and to'
maya similar rule engagednot with inpropriety lending moneycontinue to bebe

applied quasithe ofin realm which he chargingoffenses. for has been and is and!
so,Especially dealing per perwhen with inpurely collecting of 10 centexcess an-
'measures,preventive 1943,.daythe August,as is case Since the 10th ofhere. num.
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usury laws,loansthan three such provincehas made more it is not ofhe within the
than themoreexpects to continue to make courts deal. or-and to That a matteris

dinarilysix monthsgivenloans in each addressing legislature.three such itself to the
In thischarge particularinterestperiod policyto and collectand that isinstance
prescribedper itself;per annum thein excess of 10 cent in Constitution whichthereon
all properly disposedon such loan. citizens should re-each
spect and at obeyleast endeavor to inde-Watts,“Plaintiffs, forother than Walter pendently penalties imposedof for infrac-10thyears preceding thejusta number of tions of hardlythe law. It would seem1943, in lend-day August, engagedof were to lie in the ofmouth confessed and defiantthemthey and each ofing money for which law breakers to theyclaim that had beenper10charged in excess ofand collected against bydiscriminated passagethe of aanyDuringpercent six monthsannum. non-penal designed only preventstatute to1943,10, they andpreceding Augustperiod them from continuing in admittedlytheirmore than threeeach of them have made business, merelyunlawful therebecauseExcept provisions offor thesuch loans. may be other ofclasses business whichin144,Chapter Regular SessionActs of the usury is habitually practiced. But evenLegislature and threat andof the 48th the conceding that a like situation inexistedproceedings thereunder saidimminence of business,other classes of it would be neces-money forplaintiffs would continue to lend sary to bythatshow fact conclusive andchargethey wouldwhich and each of them proof,irrefutable in order striketo downper10in excess ofand collect interest “clearlyas erroneous, arbitrary and unwar-byper annum, madecent and such loans so ranted,” legislativethe Noclassification.be, exceptthemthem and each wouldof proof any characterof was onoffered thisAct, any sixfor such more than three in issue. We judicialcannot take knowl-By theperiod. reason of afore-months fact,edge be,of the if such it that theplaintiffs144,Chapter neither of saidsaid practicehabitual of usury exists otherinmany such forashas made as three loans lines of moneybusiness than lending. Butor in-they charged collectedwhich have even established,suchwere fact it wouldper perof 10 cent annumterest in excess groundnot afford strikingfor down theeffective, namely,since said Act became legislative classification, aabsent further10,August 1943. showing practicesconclusive that such in

fraughtother businesses with con-were
plaintiffsthe and each“The ofbusiness equallysequences publicto thedeleterious

dailyrequire theythatof is such asthem to moneyinterest as are ofthose the habitual
loans, inmake collect all of which areand lending usurer. Neither northe record

amounts, manythey cannot makesmall and knowledgecommon affords fora basis
they chargein andloans the eventsuch striking legislativedown the classification.
per per an-more than 10 centcollect no historyWe do know as a matter of that

Many their customersinterest. of arenum practice money usurythe of lending con-
persons unable secure loans ofwho are to stitutes one of the most ancient and con-

per perof 10 centmoney at an interest rate oppressing poor;stant forms of the and
annum or less. suppression punish-that laws for its and

promulgatedhave been byment various na-irrepar-greatwill“Plaintiffs suffer and
tions from the earliest times. Some oftheydamage injuries for whichandable

severe,exceedinglythese have been at timesremedyadequate at law unless thishave no
even including penalty.deaththegrants graciousCourt its mostHonorable

injunction prayedhereinafterwrit of as foregoing principles,While the
for.” validityfully uphold ofwhich the the Act

theagainstas attack of unwarranted disA more defiance of lawbrazen
are so well establishedcrimination toashardly quotabe conceived thisthancould
necessity ofthe supportingobviate aucontains; one musttion and needs seek

thority, following quotationsrandomthecounterpart.to its It islong and far find
may not amiss:beusurypenalizingthe lawsa declaration that

against is,wholly preventiveas a in “If class discriminatedineffective the orare
be,reasonably mightconducted consideredas the business to defineso far concerns

mainlytheplaintiffs; and that Loan is those from whom evil is toby the Act bethe
preventive may properly pickedessential, an effective to be feared it beis out.”if

2,Const.Lim., p.policy Cooley Vol. 813.applied. With the involved in our on
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congeneral parte Hughes,declare to (Exwith be a“We start the nuisance
classify above),withmay operates upon purelythat a the Act asideration state

privateprevented, publicbe andreference to evil to business which has nothe in the
interest,oragainst isthat if and isthe class discriminated therefore violative of the

define statedreasonably might supportbe considered to article. Reliance in of this
groundmainly is to be chiefly uponwhom the evil isfrom the Stockthose ofcase

picked State,feared, 550, 932,out. wellproperly mayit be v. 110 Tex. 221 S.W.
** * the 12enoughIt is to invalidate clearlynot A.L.R. 1116. That case has no

applicationthing andmayothers do the same holdinglaw that here. The there is ac
if, fact, is curatelyitgo unpunished, as a of in following quotationmatter stated the

of fromdanger syllabus:that the characteristic thefound is
* * * ‘maystatethe class named. The “Except in emergencycase of threaten-

the evilagainstdirect what it deemsits law ing public calamity presentingand im-
covering theactuallyas withoutit exists exigencyminent privatebefore which all” Mr.possiblewhole field abuses.’of Jus rights way,give Legislaturemust the can-

Pennsylvania,in Patsonetice Holmes v. not confer on its administrative theofficers
282,281, 58138,232 L.Ed.U.S. 34 S.Ct. power finallyto propertydetermine that of

539. citizen,a by statute,not so declared consti-
tutes a whichnuisance should be abatedagainstlaw“A its‘maystate direct
by its destruction. Their cannotdecisionactuallyit existswhat it deems the evil as
be made conclusive. The owner entitledispossiblefield ofcoveringwithout the whole

judicialto questiona determination of theabuses, mayand so the less thatdo noneit
propertywhether or not his constitutes athe not differ in kindforbidden act does

* * * nuisance.Iffrom that are allowed.those
conspicuouspresenta class to ais deemed “Proceeding 4459,under article Rev.

example legislatureof the seeks towhat Stats., inspectors Departmentof the of”prevent.’ State, 135Atwood v. Tex.Cr.R. pronouncedAgriculture hedge belonginga
543, 353,121 S.W.2d 358. canker,to S. to infected with citrusbe a

contagious disease destructive of citrusnothing“There in recordis this
trees, constitutingfruit it a nuisance re-to indicate that the and exclassifications

quiring appeal* * * destruction. On to the Com-emptions arbitrarymade are and
Agriculturemissioner of he sustained theunreasonable, theyand are toshownunless

ruling inspectors. refusingthe S. toofso, powerLegislaturebe the has the to
destroy hedge permit agentsthe or of theexemptions.”malee such classifications and

so,department to thedo CommissionersuedBerry McDonald, Tex.Civ.App.v. 123S.W.2d
enjoinin of the to himbehalf State from88,3 389.

interfering destroyingwith them in it.upon appellants“The isburden putThe ofanswer in issue the facts as toS.
here to demonstrate at least that there nois hedge requir-constitutingthe a nuisance

purposesdistinction for classification be ing destruction. Demurrer to this was sus-
personstween of participatingthe classes groundtained on the that the decision of

activitythis character of forin commercial the Commissioner final.was Held error.
purposes, exemptedand the classes.” judicialS. was toentitled a trial and de-State,Sportatorium Tex.Civ.App.,v. 115 termination of the facts.”

483,S.W.2d 487.
analogyNo the situation therebetweenpertinentofFor collation authorities see nothingand that here exists. Here is del-Gulf, Co., Tex.Civ.App.,Ins.v. 179James egated the courts or of-to administrative397.S.W.2d Act specificallyficials. The thedenounces

groundThe third of invalidity, practicebusiness it asdefines habitual of
above, Act confers jurisdiction money usury, expresslythe lendingon declares—that

injunctionsgrantdistrict court to public subject, pro-the at the theinterest in and
protect purely specific preventive,instance of the State to injunctionthe vides a

inprivate rights 5, against practice.violation of Const. Art. its further It is es-not
predicated upon propositionSec. 8—is the that the expresslysential Act should have

practicethat since Actthe not createdoes an of denominated the as a nuisance.
expressly parte Hughesfense nor characterize in Exthe busi The decision Tex.[133

nuisance, 505, grounded uponness of habitual usurer as athe 129 S.W.2d is the274]
law,that business isand since not one which the fact that “there is no constitutional

courts, independently legislative act, statutory,of may or that defines the violation of
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Underwriters,orproperty States v. 322injury the South-Easternan tolaws assuch
533, 1162,the U.S. Thelarge. To 64 S.Ct. 88 L.Ed. 1440.atpublictherightscivil of

* ** personallybriefvery care- states: “We not be-usury lawscontrary doour
moneylieve lendingfol- that is ‘trade or com-rights.” Theonly privatefully create

merce,’clearly much ‘interstate trade orless com-opinionexcerpts from' thelowing
merce’; yet may judicialcourtto this takelegislaturepower of therecognize the
knowledge of the eminent au-fu- fact that so“Whether in thepass in issue:the Act
thorityenjoin Attorneyas thethe General ofempowered tobeshallture statethe
United States has caused indictment toanmoney lending at usuriousthe ofbusiness
be returned in the United DistrictStatesherethe conditionsinterest underrates of

Texas,Court for the Western District ofconsid-soundaddresses itself to theshown
Division,San against ofAntonio a numberLegislature.”of theeration

plaintiffs case, including, amongthe in thissay we“Finally, thatAnd we wish to
others, Berry who andL. resides in Texassenti-fully understand humanitarianthe

in-onlytransacts business in Texas. TheJudge, the At-ment that the Districtmoved
conspiracyallegeddictment is based on anAttorneyGeneral, County intorney theand

to fix chargesrates of interest and in con-interpose powers of a courtseeking theto
moneynection lendingwith the business.zvrongssuppress grievousequity theof to * * * stated,As' heretofore we mustupon theirbeingthat are committed unfor- frankly say that thiswe do not believe thatunscrupulous money lend-bytunate victims

point sound, impelledyetis we feelandthis, provides nospite the lawIn ofers.
presentto it to this in view of thecourtState, andremedy the of thesuch at suit

position bybeingtaken and assertednowconstruction,by judicialitfor us to create
Attorneythe inGeneral” the cited instance.judicial powers,exceed ourwould be to

Tolegislative prerogative. equal frankness,Withand invade the we concur in this
plainthebe to violate man- asserteddo that would belief.
(Emphasisdate our fundamental law.”of

point complains of thenextTheadded.)
overrulingtrial court aaction of the ininwas handed downdecisionThat June uponpredicated theplea in abatementpassed at thewasLoan Act1939. The by theproposition that the suit authorizedlegislaturesession ofregularnext the special jurisdictionproceedingAct a andisabove-quotedcontaining the refer-(1943), onlyAct3 of the is conferredunder Sec.in its emer-Hughesence decisionto the countyin aon a district court the of decan be noWe thinkgency clause. there countya where afendant’s residence or invalidbut it aquestion that wasserious money loaninghis busidefendant conductspower.legislativeexercise of ; appellants residingness of the eithernone
County.doingor business in Travis Weinvalidity—groundfourthThe of

is,clearly languagethink that 3 as itsSec.EmergencyFederalthat violates theit
expressly imports, jurisa venue and anotclearly unAct of 1942—isPrice Control

1,provision. whichdiction Section conuponpoint predicatedis theThistenable.
action,right bringfers authorizesthe of itsFederal Act vests in the Pricethefact that

Court,”ing any“in the District withoutauthority establishtoAdministrator the
particularanyrestriction or limitation as toprices for all commoditiesmaximum

district court.term);being embraced that(money in
brief)the no“the fact that(soand reads

point complainsThe next ofbeenprice has fixed evidencemaximum is
theoverruling plea in abatement tothe of abe notshould fixed.” We dothat none

allegedcross-petition upon misjoinderbasedFederal Act effect of susthink the has the
parties none re(appellants), of whomoflaws,usurypending annulling our stateor

County.in Travisdid businesssided orenforcement;withor interferes their and
positionin to abate orAppellants are nohold, specificabsent awe so authoritative

joindertheircomplain of in theotherwiseholdingCourt toFederal that effect.
theycross-action, joinedthemselvessince

invoking jurisdiction of the Travisground invalidity theThe fifth of is in
singleCounty in a action. Moreupon proposition moneythe courtpredicated that

appropriateover, protheis“constitutes abatement notlending commerce in interstate
improperapplicable joindertotrade, preempted cedure ofCongresstheand has this

(Texastheparties under new rules Rules ofby enactingfield the Sherman Anti-Trust
Procedure). subjectThis treatedAct”; Civilthe case of isciting recent United
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agreedin in this connec- whichRule 41. paydetail in See he to the lender a cer-
Ammann, Tex.Civ.App., (far163tion tain perv. sum ofWilson in excess or-$50$1

construing(error dis.); fractionS.W.2d also loan)660 thereof of the amount of the
21, following compensationas loan;Federal 28 sec-Rule U.S.C.A. procuringfor the

(3)41 taken723c,tion which Rule is those as onlyfrom our to whom one or two
Northam, D.C.,substance, Taiyo provedin 1 loansv. were planunder either 1 or

2,Fernow, D.C., above;382; 1Diepen (4)F.R.D. spe-v. and those to whom noas
378; Beach, D.C., 1 cificJennings proved.v. loan wasF.R.D.

D.C.,442; Maryland,AlleghenyF.R.D. v.
The regardcontentions in this are32 F.Supp. 297.

in substance as follows:
holdings disposeThe above of firstthe

The burden was on the State to show asthirty points appellants’fourteen of inthe appellant manyeachto that he had made asbrief. The dealremaining withsixteen (1) three period;as loans in the six monthsufficiencysubjects:general (1)three the
(2) usurious;eachthat of such loans wasof support judgment;the evidence to the
(3) charge expensethat the for was in(2) criticisms the court’svarious of
fact chargecloak the ofto inter-usuriouscharge; (3) ofand limitation certain testi- est; (4) planthat 2 not a bona fidewasmony impeachment purposes.to haveWe agency arrangement. maythe itabstractIncarefully pointsexamined each these andof
be conceded that ofeach these contentionshave ofthe that nonereached conclusion
states a correct proposition toof law. Astheythem is Consequentlywell taken. are
the issue concerning bonathe fides of theHowever,overruled. reached thewe have

charge,service we think under the Act itselffurther conclusion under admissions ofthat
the burden was met by showing that theappellants below,noted State was en-the
charge was in excess forof of loan$1 $50injunctiontitled as a matter of law to the
or fraction proofthereof. atSuch wouldindependentlydecree ofof the correctness

uponleast cast the burden oflendertherulings challengedthe in sixteenthese
showing that the chargeservice inwas suchnecessary, therefore,points. It will not be
fact and was reasonable.giveto of points;a detailed discussion these

however,will, givewe substance ofthe proofholdWe that the burden ofappellants’ several contentions. resting upon particularsthe State thein
Upon sufficiencythe issue the of theof met ofstated was in each the four situa

support points above,judgmentto the theevidence bytions under admissions made the
appellants.made are the effect that there no severalto was

probative any appel-evidence that of the In addition thoseto in theircontained
(other manyWatts)lants than had made as above,pleadings quotedand each of 29the

as withinthree usurious' loans the six appellants, proceedingsunder disclosure re-
periodmonth preceding filing the cross- quested by State,the followingmade the

action. toAs the evidence on this issue the admissions:
appellants may be divided fourinto classes: engaged“1. You are innow the business(1)those to whom or more loansas three Texas,of small inmaking haveloans andperiodprovedwere in the six month under pastengaged years.been so for severaltheplan by givena awhich was for thenote A. Admit.agree-of the loan and aamount collateral

incorporated,are not act“2. You butwherebyment executed the borrower
yourconductingin busi-an individualassum,agreed payto additional far inan

Admit.ness. A.eachexcess for of the loanof or$1 $50
expensethereof to cover of mak-fraction (orreasons rea-“15. For business other

loan; (2)ing tothe those as whom three notes,books,sons) your and other records
plan byor more loans were under amade by you notdo thatof loans made disclose

purportedwhich the lender act agentto as usury upon youryou collectcharge and
in obtainingfor the borrower a loan from A. Admit.loans made.

a stated- The note forbank. the amount doingareYou at the“17. still businessof the loan made to the bankwas and the youwhiqh priorstand at carriedsame onbycompleted byloan draft thedrawn bor- 10, A.August 1943. Admit.tobank, byrower on the endorsed the bor-
by expectYou intendrower and the lender. “18. and tocashed Another continue

usual,signed by your future,ininstrument was the business the asborrower in un-
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orwritprevented by a court admitted to show the whoyou are that borrowerless
had by deposition loantestified obtained theA. Admit.”'order.

instigationat the person for theof anotherthoseandonly these admissionsNot were
case,purpose of testifying this and wasinto es-sufficientpleadingstheircontained in

by person ofreimbursed for costthis theeachandfactually appellantsthattablish
the loan. You are instructed that such evi-the businessengaged inthem were stillof
dence purposewas for ofadmitted the solemoney usuriousathabitually lendingof
impeaching credibilitythe borrowerof theproof ofrates, furtherdispensed withand

witness,as youra itif in has suchjudgmentthink, entitledacts; clearly, wespecific but
effect, you anyforand will consider itnotauthorizedinjunctive reliefthe toState the

purposeother whatsoever.”alreadyAsby of law.Act as a matterthe
vi-penalty Clearlyfor think thisimposes chargewe was correct.Act nostated the

merelylaws; affords Butit forusury if erroneous it thethe wasolation of harmless
ofprevent alreadyviolation reasonremedy designed to stated.a

appellantEachfuture.'those laws thein counter-point urgesa StatetheInadmitted; en-he wasthathaving solemnly “appellantsthat were to thenot entitledusury uplendingmoneygaged in habitual sought byrelief declaratoryfor athemAct; hethattheofto the dateeffective judgment injunctionand this case sinceinfor thepractice butcontinue suchwould possessedthey no justiciable interest in thethereunder;proceedingsofand threatAct subject ofmatter the suit.”with-businesshe conduct histhat could not questionsAll uponof appel-the whichlaw; he wouldusury thatviolating theout adjudicationlants sought under the Uni-ofirreparable injury enforcementifsuffer Declaratoryform Judgment Act raisedwerebooks,hisenjoined; thatthe Act were not by them in their answer to the State’s cross-charges or col-heetc., thatnot disclosedo bill, adjudicationtheirand towas essentialdoing businessusury; is stillthat helects
the decree rendered in faVor of State.the10,Augustprior tostand asat the same It is therefore immaterial the courtthat ad-to1943; expects and intendsand that he judicated them appellants’ prayerunder forfuture, asthebusiness “incontinue the declaratorya judgment thereon. Consider-** * by apreventedusual, unless
ation counter-pointof this is therefore notorder”;—the war-court wasorcourt writ
essential.decree.passing theranted in

The trial judgmentcourt’s is affirmed.
court’sof thecriticismsThe Affirmed.in the folerrorjury assertcharge to the

lowing particulars:
in-bona fidecharging “realon the1. In

itparties” as did.thetention of
wereinquiring if cross-defendantsIn2.

habitually loan-of“engaged in the business
ing money.”

evi-charging on circumstantialIn3.
ROYALTYFARMERS et al.HOLDING CO.dence.

v. HAHN et ux.of circumstantialits definition4. In
11683.No.evidence.

defining “actual” andthe terms5. In
AppealsofCourt Civil of Texas. Galveston.“necessary”.

1,"actual”, Feb. 1945.(2)(1)ofits definitions6. In
“necessary”, “interest”.(3)and

Rehearing 29,Denied March 1945.carefully consideredwe haveAs stated
find no reversibleof these issues andeach

However, under our aboveerror therein.
error, any,if would beholding, harmless.

remaining point “to theis efThe
erroneouslythe court limited certhatfect
impeachment purposes.”testimony totain

complained “Duringcharge of reads:The
of this case certain evidence wasthe trial




